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March 23, 2020
Press Release: Update of the Coronavirus State of Emergency the Village of Lake Orion
Governor order “Stay Home- Stay Safe” directive for the next three weeks

Village of Lake Orion Residents and Businesses:
This is an update of the State of Emergency declared for the State of Michigan which the Village of
Lake Orion is under at this time. With the Governor ordered directive to “Stay Home, Stay Safe”
beginning March 24 through April 13, essential services allowed to remain open include the
Village local government as workers that are necessary to sustain or protect life include those in
health care and public health, law enforcement and public safety, grocery store workers, and more.
Restaurants are able to continue to provide take-out meals which we encourage your support of.
The Village is monitoring the developments and adapting in order to continue providing your local
governmental services of the Police Department and Public Works Services. The Police
Department is equipped with safety equipment including masks, shields and safety clothing as may
be necessary. The Police Officers will be wearing breathing masks when making personal contact
calls. Updates are posted on the Lake Orion Police Department Facebook page.
The Police non-emergency number is 248-693-8321. The yellow call box at Village Hall is also
available to contact the Police department.
The Public Works employees who maintain water, sewer, streets and other public facilities, also
remain on the job to continue the safe and clean operations of our infrastructure.
The Village office is closed to the public but can be contacted during regular business hours 9:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at (248) 693-8391 ext 100 or email at villageadmin@lakeorion.us. Updates are
posted on the Village website www.lakeorion.org. To help in the effort to slow the spread of the
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), residents are to connect with us remotely, and interact
with us online, via email, or by phone.
We are also sensitive to the local community Business concerns and will assist through all means
possible with financial assistance at the State and Federal levels.
We take the health and safety of our employees and the community very seriously. We are here to
help in the effort to slow the spread of the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) while continuing
to maintain the essentials services of Police and Public Works to protect you and the employees.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Ken Van Portfliet, Village Council President
Joe Young, Manager
Police Chief Harold Rossman

